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PEABODY — It’s fitting that the 
friendship between Julie Zielski 
and her young neighbor Lily Ditch-
field first blossomed through a shared love 
of books.

Zielski, 50, who lives in her family home where she grew up on 
Lynn Street in Peabody, saved all of her favorite childhood books, 

which she would bring next door to Lily.
Lily eagerly pored over the books, from the 

“Little House on the Prairie” series to “Little 
Women.”

“We would talk over the fence about the 
stories,” Zielski recalled. “She came beg-

ging for books, and I was more than happy 
to accommodate her, and sooner or later, 

she ended up in my living room.”
The pair would talk about books 

and walk Zielski’s two dogs, and one 
day, more than two years ago, an 

idea hit them.
“It was around Halloween 

time,” recalled Lily, now 10. 
“We were walking the dogs, 
and we heard this noise, and 

I said to Julie, ‘It sounded like 
a witch!’

By AmAndA mcGreGor
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Who says visitors to the 
library must keep quiet? The 
Peabody Institute Library 
is offering free Latin dance 
classes, to be held on four 
Saturday afternoons in 
March, beginning this Satur-
day at 3 p.m. Classes will be 
held at the main library, 82 
Main St. Students will cover 
salsa, bachata, merengue and 
cha-cha-cha. Registration is 
required, and participants 
must be able to attend all 
four classes. Call 978-531-0100, ext. 10, to register.

A walk in the woods
The city of Salem presents 
the Friends of Salem Woods 
Walk on Saturday at 9 a.m. 
in Salem Woods. Members of 
the Friends group will lead 
participants on a 2.5-mile 
walk. Walkers will meet at 
the trail head at the rear 
of the parking lot at Olde 
Salem Greens golf course on 
Willson Street. This program 
is open to all ages. For more 
information, call Chris Burke 
at 978-745-8451. 

Insight into Muslim culture
Share a cup of tea 
with Atika Kemmich on 
Wednesday from 4 to 
5 p.m. at the Beverly 
Farms Library, 24 
Vine St. The native of 
Morocco will present 
a program on Muslim 
customs and culture, 
including clothing, 
language and the art 
of tattoo. Light refreshments included. For children 6 and 
older. Parents are welcome. Sign-up is not required. Call 
978-921-6066. 
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GATHERINGS
SPAghetti SuPPer funDrAiSer for the iPSWiCh AnimAl Shelter

SALEM — If you’ve ever driven to Salem High 
School, you must have puzzled over this conundrum.

How can the school be on Willson Street and, at 
the same time, right across from Willson Road? 
How is that possible? How could anything be 
more confusing? 

The street, which runs from Highland Avenue 
to Jefferson Street, is confusing enough all by 
itself. For starters, the street sign at the Highland 
Avenue end says “Wilson” and at the Jefferson 
Avenue end “Willson.”

Willson Road, which is across from Salem 
High’s main entrance, runs from Willson Street 
to Highland Avenue. 

Can you imagine what it’s like being the mail 
carrier?

“... We’ve occasionally gotten mail from the 
other street,” said John Bertini, a restaurant 
owner and Willson Road resident.

The two roadways have been around for years, 
so the confusion is hardly new. Jean Stella, a 
Salem resident researching street names, has 
records on the two Willsons going back to 1917, 
which, coincidentally, was when Woodrow Wilson 
(no relation) was president. The public library’s 
reference desk said Willson Street is first 
mentioned in the city directory in 1897.

Bertini, who has lived on Willson Road for 
40 years, said there used to be one roadway. 
Willson Street, he said, used to run from Jeffer-
son Street to the city golf course, at which point 
it narrowed and continued on as Willson Road.

The present configuration of two separate 
streets is the result of the construction of Salem 
High, he said.

Maybe we should drop this whole thing and 
just be thankful there isn’t a Willson Way.
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Will the real 
Willson please 

stand up?
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Wilson Street sign near highland Avenue.

Willson road sign at Wilson Street

LIz CuRTIS/Staff photos
Catherine Carney-feldman and Prudy 
markos, both of ipswich, pose for a photo 
at a spaghetti supper fundraiser for the 
ipswich Animal Shelter. Both women are on 
the board of the ipswich humane group.

Siblings Charlie, Billy, Amanda and Jimmy Koshivas of ipswich 
enjoy themselves at the fundraiser. the event was held at the 
exchange at Wenham tea house on friday night.

David feldman of ipswich poses for a photo 
with his friends ginger and Andy laurits of 
Wakefield.

LIz CuRTIS/Staff photos
Julie Zielski and lily Ditchfield, neighbors and co-authors of the children’s book “the Witches that Saved the Dog,” 
look over their finished product together. 

Julie Zielski and lily Ditchfield share a laugh with Julie’s dogs, 
who became characters in the book.
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